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Summary
The new rural construction development planning was set up and approved in 16/16 communes in Thanh Liem district, in 2011. The objectives of this planning based on the 19 criteria of new rural construction were to promote the comprehensive development on economic, social and environment in the rural area, to improve the income of local people. The period from 2011 to 2015, in Thanh Liem, all resources were mobilized to realize the contents of new rural development planning in the all communes. The results of new rural construction development planning in all communes show that most of the projects proposed in the planning were carried out actually which contributed significantly to realization of the new rural construction criteria. On the contrary, some communes had some limitations to carry out the planning, such as Liem Tuc commune, the contents of the planning were not achieved, such as: social infrastructure projects only achieved 8/17 projects. The organization to realize the new rural construction development planning was different between various communes according to the funds, the participation of local people on contributing and monitoring.
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